
-A Li-ITl6srsEld'ENTlrs.
A dvertisementsare insertedatthe rate

of $l,OO per square foritrat insertion, and
for each subsequent ,insertion 60 cents.
A liberal discount 'Andel on yearly ad-
vertisements. . -epaee equalto ten lines °Milt type

a square. _

Business Notices Set undera bead by
themselves immediately alter thaiocal
news, will be charged ten eantas line
for each insertion.

Advertisements should be lianded in
h ore Monday noon to insure insertion
In that week's paper.

Business Directory:
BEAVER

11• 4CHANDLER,DeatIaLotIiee over Kr-Tbc. ,
1114611'a store, Bearer, Pa. Great ewe

taken In all operatlot.a, and warranted to give
Fatirfaction. GiV&llit, a-tali. m4:17:1y.

JAIUES CAMIiIO-I.N, Attorney at Law, Bearer.
Pa. tHlllee of 3d L. 1p the mows formerlyor ,

copied hy tbe CannlOgbiLia. i•
eatruated labile will receive prompt and

~tref"l attention., je2l:ly

roliN B:-YOUNi;', A ttoniu) at lAm. tars. nodJ o,ld.rire OD Third .t t•aNt ofthe Court lloto.e.
promptly attended to. np5.1.1y

T 11. F.F. ICY. Attorneyat 1..1*. ()Tx.. on
h,re below the Court now.e. An hu.i-
prinpli, attc,lided to jet:, —MI

i• P Kt Alton. y -at ;..oxv (Mire 1.21At
.I.lcl of Third ,tret.l.Beaver. Pa. marzyce.7i,,iy

111 .1 S McNUTT. PilYl.l( lAN AND SUDIJEUN.
j Sir, 1001uuenuuu 1.1.1 t.. tr,atuient of Female

1, Reoid,lice and l•ftice on Third Plrtel,
.:..oro ncl UI lbc C..tirt-%upe: aprlT7l:ly

:1121nufacttRer and Di-iilcr ID
11t..thtk.n.r thittem Mall 1,1 [...112i,:1y

1) EA v,ER Intr; sToia., Hugo Andruff.m.n
1) DruggiK & Apothecary,. lluit, at. Prt-scrip.

t. carefully compoundell. (sep2-,.1y

NEW BRIGHTON.

• HAS. C OA I E. Dealer in ptilonc
plate•glass, loolict-g-glar,,ep, frame,. gardett

r.l.d 14)41'er-seeds and fancy fowls. )ralh. street,

New Br3ghton. eep•27'7l-ly

IS EN ER t BlNGllANl,...antifacturen. ofezr
bur .ggicz, rpraig-wag ,,t6, buck-wag

01, and uchicle*ot'every ciercrlption. Bridge S'.
Both praclical ),6tianetl. Successors to lirorg,

31utz. mAWIS

IL.‘N GN ECK Eit, dealer in Watches, Clocks
• and Jewelry Repairing neatly executed,

liroaduay, 'war Full--et. novl7 I- 1 y
1 W. NIPPERT, Baker s Confectioner; Ice-

t) • cream, Gyetent and Game in season. Balls,
plc NlO., Widdinps, supplied. noel

oppordle Prhs office., Broadway.
• Dealer in the br,tpuildine hardware. Oast.

tails and putty, which hi Mimi:ties to contractors
and builders cheap for cash' ocCLS 71-ly

F. IdE,lt, liridgb.a.treat, dealers in fresh
• meat and fat cattle, Will visit Beaver on

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday of each week.
ocnn'7l-ly

EVERARD—Dry-Goods, Groceries, Notions
I 4.2 ueenswart. Sc. Highest pricefor good but-

t. r and produre generally. Opposite Presbyteri-

au 1 bnrch. Broaday. [sewtrr'7l-ly_

F I.NTEIt. Watchmaker, Jeweler and Oie
nrlau, Y24 liroadwoy. sep277l-

1' M. fl. Mr.DONALP Dealer in Flue Teas.
choice Farrrily lirocertes, Queeupware,t4lzum-

e. re, NV°oiler) vrare, Willow ware, Sc. Broad
na) !war new:7'7l-4

•

It. TUTTLE, ,t. 1.) —222 Broadway, New.
k. Brighton, maktag the treatment ofchronic die,-

~ and female WMiiILICPSVS a tpecialty. Con-
tatnatat free to the poor every Sunday from 1 to 3

to - sep27'7l ly

A D, GILLILAND CO. DeaJere in fancy and
Domtstic Dry Goods, 'Millinery, Groceries,

yr,oistone, &.c. Broadway, New Brighton. [ap47
:.I,t'LA IN—Photograph Gallery. Every va-

r.! • 1-1,11 of Picture* neatly executed. Corner of
and Broadway, New Rrighton. [sp27

AA'M LLACE,Deeer in Italiana.-Antericati
1 Marble ; Manufactures Monuments, Grave

it • fie abe at reasonable prices. Railroad at.,
~„0. new Depot, New Brighton. kTel.7

I I • H H Billiards, Tobacco, Cigars
• and Gents' Furnishing, Goods. Broadway,

Apple, sa sep27ll ly

STEWART ,t 1 CO.— Groceries, Coffee.J • 'Yea. Sugar, Cannect FruiLa, and everything
•br found In a drat class grocery. Bridge St.,
a • r Locust. taepl3:ly

I'EAD & WISNER, llealere in Boot+,
,hoes & Gaiterv, Lear Siemon's Conteztion

je2l:y

Its, L. YOUNG 6 .1! UNISTBA ll: Dealers In

.li. Notions. Ladies' ForrThshing Goods. lio.iery.
mak los. Cor. Apple st 13roadWay. je'2l:y

TUN ILE.'.STACRANT and Eamao Fe-
1 ) mealea at all hours; table supplied with

s • (I,llea-ies of theseason Brice' low. Wm.
, s cor. of hint and Broadway mr2471.1y

11,,)I.,l'EcT „MOUNT NL liver- -

jr• at.ti.suiall Fruits. Three miles I fist of
1i,1.7"t“n fur:Yr:l4y) E. THOMAS.

1 ; - t,11..1.11AND KERB. Druggipts
Al.nthernr,o. for. Broadway and Fat lo

. 'N. A r.r..:t,toL, Pa t !,11CCeetiOre. to
,teintl7l.ly.

F t But:ery S Cuarctionery

1. If; ); ar.eution 1:1‘,11 to werl
erk•Ar.l lAcpl4 ly

ELLE \BE It“; M• r,tant Ta.l.,r-,
•••• [^I,I4:IY

I I r ,r, • is.
.

ft ti\t ,ft•~••• ; 1)

l• AN 1 .1. (.11 \Ve. I Pa,.
.•r)

,

JH:.tVER FALLS

V. IWIIP.I.tTstiN, Dealer in the justly rex
V hraied IhAnerth: :reuing Machtne. katlieo

c.:]. and he conllnced. Ilaln.ht., B. Falls. let -2

•TE‘V A •••••41N. 1/ealerr. In YaukeNo
1 ) Main at lieaver .epl3.ly

Dealer ill tit,ots awl Shoe.
I' rllde)n, at low prlceo. and • I n en
• .11i 1,. Malt, •••••t B4.llVer VIAL, Pa. S•mlr.l3

131RIDGE11.%TER.
r 1l 731 A N, Mantithotnre, of Sow-n!.4

• oor. Itrlcl4o St .

t' NIOI,TEIt. d.,nh•r ut Gu L nt ail
r • Bank at MrKinit.)., Hun

t,,,EP11 HEIDEGGEit. 1.101...,.• and :•;ign
el St Pa. aprP2-71.1y

RHEeiNt. Itmdge rtrt-et. firld;:e,cuter, I•
D,,,:er in Gold and silver Watcher, Cock•

Iry and ',flyer 11.
Le-L. and .le,e:ry neyalted. Lfehl:V7l:lY

lEL MILLER . Fa.hionable Tailor. 14 .Pi.e
1 x rrtrnccd orkm,n

• • Brifirt•Waler, )%1 rtql,-71. Iy •_ .

I MEN PORTER. Ttutp.r. Dealer to (.02-
# ;...r and t•tieet-Iron %%are, and irou t'set.-ru
i Itri4llzttuutti 1 I+ epl4.' y

1i..`51*, Dt> Bab, Caps. i•nr
1. urpet , tnl Cini the and Trimming, Bridge

Bri tzL., to,r. l'a

ROCHESTER.

I- ILL SMITII , Fancy Dry onod„ N„.

11 and Millinery. Madn•on et., n,ar Diu-
, (Kenltly

- BCE( German Almthccars C Dr-V.
opi. in Diamond. near I'tnt „!lire- Pre-

rq.tame. CnrettiLy Coc^pol",(1 ,1 (:b2,,1)

' isiIILELEIN. Agent. —Bakery and
I.llf,Ctiln/CrY.O3e.tr,. and Icel'rearn to sca-on

1.4,- 1, idea etnotion gi to Plltopiy/Lle rarttCp.
and Weddings on short notice. Diamond,

\1 RS ItliiSßlN, liillinrrp, ruphioratttlo Preto,
makintr S Lao:hem' Yurolphlng Good, FitPt

too,- rus More, New York, .t. hoot
Nl.ltliAM BOYD. Mannfacturere of Wa:27onr.

.BUX:rie.. Spring-maw:one. e.nll4eye,
1.. Isis, kmultl.lio, and lionesboing, done iu
t,t• Dept 11111111.1 I,uiliester, Pa reelrbily.

'1111,1.1A1 & LINNENBRINK, Dealers in
t tirqc,t.roovrit... Flour, and Mill Feed u

every deecrlptton. cor Ileettrnn & Adam. aired.,.
Itoolleater,nept.l3:ly

AME-S. II ( () We 11-diggrrp.
:ernlldert, Se.. li ,,,bepter Pa , near the Cem
err seir2o-.ly.

lIANKINt• Dealer ;t, lks,ts.tihore rt. Gat
1.1• tent, and agents for s ger „vexing Machine:
New York and R. IL Sts korbester.

11,M ND 6110T1, (intl.:lllth New work, of
be best mated/al, math., to order. All work

n;ranted. Repairing neatly done. Prices
:Yaw Rotheeter. l'a
Ij eNRY LAPP. Manufacturer and J)ealer In

k urniture of all Linda. Brighton at.. a ho.
FArrory. See adv't tr,pll.ly

~IIOEL C. ll NNEN. Preacrip•
carefully compounded. Water et., rt. ,-

. •ter (eel)1P
P :RER S >ulS, M holesale S Retail Di-211

r. In Dry ri"orD.,Gror•e•rie...Flour.Ftri•dAirain
silo ror. Witter a James ptx

\ I -..Ltat a co..Contractorf and Builderrn
.11 • M nut. Wren of Sa" ,h, D"uro. Slattierit Sr

iu Lconher l.ath dr, it‘whoata.r jae;l2l:ly
(fn.. IP )5. LE .1. WILLIA Ni!.. Stirre-opon. to C.

Luku ,..t Cu, 11,,lern w Sass,ql and Planed
1-.dh ..;r2S.l3r

oW ER'S BD: ERY STA BLE CGAL Y A RD,
I !A-tneen IL R. rtntlon and Ghlo met 0c1 1 1:1v

FYI' LER d ('LA RE, proprietura obu•ton
•iLlotne. Good accommodations And good •ta-

Near R R Depot oct 19;1y
If hill.l.7n7dettler in Boots, Shoe*.Gatten....

e Rep.orin;:: dJne neatly and prompi;v
,re the DlAmond. kW-heater. Pa. ex 11`.1.1y

ALLEGHENY CITY.

I 't S.WlNANS,Elettne..il
/ direct-e• made a ApeclalTy. Office.

hverme. A1e,..114my City. Ila (r,pl4; Iv

VANP( RT.

f 'l4 COHNEI.II-,:i .t -I)e,nler• In (;,•Lwra I
• I • VI. ry`tatirli.i.i, Dry (i

••• Gr El•aht-At pr;c..• paid f.,r connTrr pr.,

MOWELLAN EOCS.

1 R EA D. Freedom, Beaver comity, Pa..
f•f • ,••••,.. r !...v.,•,1 and Planed Lux nr.o of 1111

tit,d Barge. bullt to order. 1au971.:y

10 11 111,.RNILEY.Manufseturer of the 1 :rent
• llepti,ll( 'Ooklllie. :MOS e. and Patentee of Por-

' ' two and centre Falhdon. Pa

.1. MOCIIIE'S
\I6VABLE ‘AECTION

E l{ 1 V E.
PATENTED FEBRUARY 20th, 1872.

1.,, "1.'1.1, ~t P.10,1. 1i),.... find Italian Br•-s. ad
• • u 1,11 .tamp. • J. E. >IOILE.It,•• •

~1...n,, Ilridgewat..r ) Ilucheoi,r Pn.

\ D. CONE.., M. D., Lair of Darlington.
• ha, It4: T. Inns ed to New-Brightc.n. offttry hitt•tervlce%. fit ei' it Itrunrhett. to thepeoplet.- rind purmunding-o)ub:ry (Mice rot..
~t Butler and BrntkawlllY• _ _

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL. TREES,
.kND ILE1)1)1N6

Fruits,AFparagtp, Roo
SEED POTATOES,

erzetable arid Flower s.-ed.,
kc. Sc., Wholesale and Itetall byIt c A Ml ItDoctl, NurNeryrueu S Florists. 112t.,tuttLlleld street, Pittabtirgh. Pa [aprle,2l33

..., •

" Ir
•

•
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_Miscellaneous.

J. ANDERSON, having taken. bold of
eJ his old Foundry again, to Rochester, Pa.,
wilt‘.bo pleased to meet his old customers and
&kids wbo may want either the BEST COOK-
INasTOV& Denting Stove, or any otherkind of
Castings of best material and workmanship. The
buAkriese. will be conducted by

oaf] J. ANDERSON et SONS.
'Lit lEs 11.1bSY.:, AND CIILLDRENS'
in great variety.

Rifle Powder and Shot,glastine Powde and Fuse.F4tTi• 'reed Queengrware.

Miscellanedit 8.

CLOTHING STORE.

Beairei, •Pa„. WedOsitay,'.lo3, :1,187t'.,
Miscellaneous.

CO-OPERATIVE
N'EWGOODS!

SUMMER Syocii. ahra.)Lul P 1.) as
The undersigned takes pleanirn h in-

forming his friends rind the public bmncr•
al') that lie has just rec•ljced and opened

A New Stock of Goods,
heavy goodeliverjd free of charge.

tit dopeattention to businert., and by keeping
nonftant:y on hand a Hell n,1, 4116,4 idock of wood,
of all different knais uPutilly kept in a count!,
sturp the undersigned hapeS 111 the Lamm. no In
the ;past to merit and reretne a Illwrat Clare of the
poi4n vitronage.

oF l'iil, LATEST STYLES FOR

Spring and Summer Wear.
R. 14. ltANC:1,1:11.

-

for Old Iron.
or !urge lots 1,000 lone wanted lin-

welnirh, orcaat and wrought scrap Iron, for
Whirh the higher* price udi he paid Inquire of

Rri.chvater, Pa.—March 13:tf
GREER ec

D. RAMALEY'S
_ OPERA

hat house,
AN r)

G6ENT'S FURNISHING
EMPORIUM,

Nom. 0-i. Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURG Ii
Tl*e Best Goods at IlisJawes(

Priced.

unoit34le. sent to i y ntitiress, nn 111)1am-illtitay24 -Iy.
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11,. ti.et 1.. the best of workmen in his
employ, and feels con[hlent of hh, ;amity
to cat and stake up garments both

FASHIONABLE& DURABLE.

witl in such :t manner as will please Ills
eusunnerti.

g 1
ALWAYS ON HAND

and see us Wore leaving :your

Ordera Elsewhere
WILLIAM REICH. Jr.

niay 4;70; ly Brhlgewater, Pa

I roma
DRUGGIST

Prescriptions Carefully and Accurate-
ly Compounded.

THE BET BUM: DS OF ASSORTED

Medialxial

WINES AND LIQUORS;
Paints,

ASSOCIATION,
111.',AVER FALLS. PENS 'A

=Lj-40

HOLLOW WARE

AN!) A SPLENDID

Assortment of

HOUSE- FURNISHING GOODS.

SAMPLE AND SALES ROOMS,

Reeves' brick Block,
NEA;t

BEAVER FALLS ('UTI4ELY

May 1, :ilia

JOB PRINTING nelttly end expeditiously
executed at Ibis 'Alice.

MEYRAN & SEIDLE,MO

DYE STUFFS:
ANI 111 E BYES OF ALL CORNS;
GLASS & PUTTY;
Special attention given to seam the beet ritually
of Lampe and Lamp Trimmings. Lanterns .te._

Successors to Reinaman.
31F.ValAN Sr, S lUDL.E.

42 STH AVE., PITTSBURGH, PA.,

GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS
A Large Assortment of DEALERS IN FINE JEWELRY

TOILET A tiTICL Es, SOAPS,
BRUSHES &

1)..k TENI ?JEDICINES,

fralche.s, Diazncmds, Silver & Plated-
Wore, Seth Thomas' Clocks,

Finc Tubic Cutlery, Ffeneli Clocks,Main Street. Gea•<'r pa [ Deal. Ititf
Notice in Partition

To F. M MANNING. Leonard Mallory. M. C.
llill, John Forsyth, A. W. Brown, Samuel

Kennedy and William G. Batty, take no-
tice that au inquisition will be held on the 32d
day of May. 1872. nn the real estate held by you
and Jesse Smith in common, situate in the town-
ship ofuhio, county of Beaver. and State of Penn-
sy hauls, hounded and described as follows, to

Beginning at a chestnut, thence by land of
R.Pritchard south 311 y degrees; east 521-100 per to
a sycamore; thence by land of same south de-
grees: east fi 9-10 perches to s post; thence north

i.i degrees; east 22 2-10 perches to a post; thence
by Iliad of said Jesse Smith north t degreric
west it 45 100 perches to a white oak; thence byland of same N. 3114 degrees; west titi 84-1111.1 per toa chestnut oak: thence by land of same north 5
degrees; west 2.5 7.10 perches to a stone pile;
thence by land of Clark -Thompson south 6.1 i de.grees; west 5:1 perches to a poet; thence by land
of George paw FOICI , heirs 'omit 1I degrees; east
ltra perches to a post; thence by land of R. Pritch-
ard north 701,degrees: east 47 .7.10 perches to the
place of beginning; containing 40 acres and Henri)

perches. at which time and place you can attend
II )00 think proper. -

.1011 N G ILEBIN G. Sheriff.
Beaver. April 15, 1.:15,

REGULATORS, BRONZES,

FINII SWl:7;ti
AMERICAN WATCHES,

JULES JERGENSEN,
WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY.

EDWARD PEREYGAU X,
ELGIN WATCH COMPAN Y

VACHESON & CONSTA NTINE.
17:CITED STATES WATCH CO.,

CHARLES E. JACOT.
E. HOWARD CO

"THE Z!MELMAN WATCH," made by CARL
ZtansatAN, Liverpool. IA rally equal to any watch
offered to the public, both In finirti and time-keep-ing (not excepting the Frodaharml

RICRIVIRAN R ULEIAnovl9-ty AtiHNTS.

Black and Gold Front,

GEORGE W. BIGGS
No. 15D SMITHFIELD ST

ARTIFICIAL HUMAN
EYES

iIsiSERT.,ED TO
MOVE AND LOOK ',METRE NATDILNLEVE,

Four doors above sixth Ave.

FINE WATCHES, MINKS, JEWELRY
No (Wiling or Pain Whaterer

Armia.-- DR. G. W. SPENCER, Sur

1:1•0 11 Arli,. c.uld Dulitiet, '454 P , llrl Ftri. et. Pitta
burgh. I'n ly

UN:EII-111R S NOII4'F.--Etro Jane Ruir•
I .1 on. eteceaxfd —Letters tenternentary to the

JArte Lon 30. late of Btg Beaver lowto,hlt)
formerly of the borough of livuttzewatert in the,-

court. of Bearer and State of Pennsylvania. de-
eeaseti, tint ing beet. gr-nted to the subscriber,
repidiug In ,el,l township. all 1,,f1t011%

twainst the-estate of the natd
decedent are hereby requested to make known
the same to the underAgned without delay.

aprlt.cov WILLIAM BEATTY. F.7.rect4for

'Homes Still Larger
I'o11. E -NI I 1.1.I ON:

iisre opportunities ..r—e strow otf,rcd for securing
homes Inn mild, healtfly, tied congenial climate
for one-third of their value the yean. hence.

TIIE NATIONAL REAL IiS'CATE AGENCY
has lot sale real estate of everyi\do.cription, locat•
rd In the Middle and Southern Suite., improved
stock. groin and fruit farms; rice, vigor and cot-
ton plantations; timber and mineral lands city,
Tillage. and rural residence. and buotint.st i.tandr
nulls and mit( Arm,fatiort.m,

Write fur Land neguder containing deerriptifM,
location, pace and term, of propertie. Ire have
for sale Address— lt. W. CLARKE x CO.

The National Real Estate Arncy,
477 and CU Pr/ma. Arenue, frughinvion. D. C.
_

•

DPi A, Pt p
A ths 14

4 4.1 A a 4
Bridge Street,

BR IDGEW AT ER, PA.
IS WEEKLY RECEIVING A FRESH SUPPLY
UM UOODS IN EACH OF THE FOLLOWING

DEPARTMENTS:

1 rt V. (4UOI)
Stedbenville

Cassimeres and Sattlnets,
White Woolen Illanketg,

'White and Colored sail
Barred Flannels,

3 links,
e lII'S,

Pia 1 R„
lain,

Lau ns,
Water Proof's,

Chinchilla,
Cloths,

Woolen Shawls,
Brown and Black Musllns

Drilling, Tickings,
'' Prints,

"t
sl; 1

Cantnii
Flannels,

Jaconets,
Table Linen,

Irish
Crash,

Connterpam

Gloves.Itosißmg
0 ,THE INGREDIENTS TIIAT

COMPOSE ROSADALIS arc
published on everypackage, there-
; Core it. not a secret .preparation,
consequently

roceries
Coffee, Teao, Sugar, Moinootai, While SilverDrips,

Golden and Common Syrup.. Mackerel in bar-
rels and alto, Star and Tallow Candles,

Soap. Spice, and Mince Meat. Aloo,
'ALT

It is a certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all its forms, Rheuma-
tism, Skin Diseases, Liver Com-
plaint and all diseases of the
Blood.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE ITS 1
,p

,

4

,

Hardware Nails, Glass,
•

Door Isocka. Door Ltitctlea, 11-Ingest, Screws ,. Tuttle
Cutlery, 'lank. sthrt Tea Spontos, Sivlol Belts, Coal
RoxesotFire Shovels, und Pokes- it, Nulls. and Maws,

spades, Shotvia, 2. 9 nod 4 'I trio Yorks, Raker.
seythet, and Solon*, torn and Garden lioVo.

WOoDEN WARE.OM BOTTLE OP =SAD=
will do more good than ten bottles
of the Syrups of Saraapanlla.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS
have 11.441 lioradalisin theirpractice
for the past three years and freely
endorse it as a reliable Alterative
and Blood Purifier.
DR. T. C. PDC TTof Baltimore
DR- T. J. BOY K IN, "

DR. R. k. C A RR. "

Li

DR. F. O. DANNELLY, "

DFF J. S. SPARKS, of INicholarcHle,
McCARTIIA, Columbia,

S. C.
DIL A. B. NOBLES, Edgecomb, N. C.

USED AND !MOBBED BY
J. B. FRE.Z.:CH it SONS, Fall Kiser,

Mass.
F. W. SMITH, Jackson, Mich.
A. F. WHEELER, Lima, Ohio.
B. HALL, Lima. io.
CRAVEN & CO., Conlon/villa, Va.
SAM'L. G. McFADDENr--ABlrflec,"born, Tenn.

Our space will not allow of any ex.
tended remarks in relation to th.
sirtuesof flosadalis. Tothe Medical
Profession we guarantee a Fluid Ex-
tractraperier to fifty they have ever
used. in. the treatment of sed
Mood mita-the afflicted:we say try
Itosadalis, and you will be restored
to health.

Op teal and Fanry floods, ete
I 'ITTS7I

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
,„ f.711 all.vrti ,tkint nt nut and

brim N% It 11 j-1411,

ti. S 'Witt:ER M A BARKER .(' A. nAltHill.
G. S. UAGICKG 6: iro, .letv lirtgAlon, Ht

A 11

G. S. GAIIKEH. & CO, IlearPr Johlts, /4
BANrq•

,

Dealers In Exchange. Coin. liuttpons. Be.. .!tc.
Collections made on nil acc. Kolloole points in the
!Tutted Stater and Canada Acconnts of 'Merch-
ants. Manufacturers, and Individuals, solicited.

interest allowed on time dept. Ites. Corrirayon•
dent, will receive prompt attention rdetliily_

ALPS INSURANCE COMPANY
OF ERIE, PA

Cash Capital- $250,000 00
Asssets, Oct. 9, '7l, 31 1,948-) 29
Liabilities, -

- - 5.200 00
0. NOBLE., President; J. P. VINCE:§IT, Vice Pt

U. W. Wool's. Trenstirer;
True. F. Goonniun. Secret/try.
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1)111ECTORS:

lion. U Noble, Erie lion. Geo. R. Delameter,
J W Hammond, 010, Meadville, Pa.
lion Heiden Marvin, do lion .1 P Vincent, Erie
Hiram Daggett. do 'Henry Hanle do
Charles 11-Reed, dolG T Churchill
II S i•kntihard, do Cant J S Richards r;
W 11 St. rritt, do Richard O'Brian, do
H W NAttlr. dolF 11 Gibbs, do
J Englehart, do John It Cochran, do
J H. Neil, do hit liartlebb, do
Wll Abbott, Tlinsville.l(aptI) P Dobbins. do

"I lJno Fertig, Titnsville.
Po.lcies loaned at fair rates and liberal terms.

In.ores against damage by Whtnlug is well ua
Fire. CHAS. U. II IL' 11ST, Ag't.
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E. 110WAIU) & cciis FINE WAtCIIBS,
waithapn Watch Cdrivaity' a Watches,

ELGIN W..TCII 00.'8 WATCHES.
Milted States' Warion) Patches.
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At Lowest enkfrices

NEW ST% I.Eq ADIES'.GELD WATCHES,

Gold Opera andGuard Chaina,

C 11oicESTOCK o(FINE JEWELRY,
Sterling Maur..AVere;

BRONZES AND FINE CLOCK%
ET.4.IrI)AIiV

SILVER PLATED WARE,
Anaericaft

SPECTACLES and. EYE 'GLASSES.
—:oa--

E. P. BOBMIRTS,
No. 22Fifth- Avenue,

ttoeheoter. Pa., Dec. 1.471: ly

A. 11. Franciscus & Co.,
513 :MARKET STUB BY,

Phllad el pain.
We have opened rim the Spring Trade

the largest and best assorted stock of
PillLADELPHI A CARPETS,

Table,Stair and Floor Oil Cloths:Window
Shades and P.tper. Carpet Chain. C'ot
ton, Yarn. Ito ;ling. Wadding. 'rwines,

(" ,ekg, Glasses,
I ono ita,ket, Br.w.tio.,

kets, )iceketg. 1 rusln-4,Clotlies
~Vrin,4ers,Wooden and Wil-

low Ware, &v. in the
Un- ted States.

t►ur hire increase in lousiness enables
Its to sell at low prices and furnish the
best quality or (400,1A.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Special inducements t ilti customers from a Ma-

mace. toovls-131eledraPr 17.

"Then you don't loVe the wan, after

stitl?'l be enquired.
"Well, I dont' know," she an-
• red, meditatively. "I never

too ed into the !batter, much. imp-
posohe's as geodes any one, but I
am not in a inaOying mood at pres-
ent."

I'i hope not. 'Twould be worsefir hirn Who had. I'd shoot him In
a minutq;" and Joe tried to look bel-llgerent,"but failed wofully:

Mr. Day was surprised the next
morning by a'qall from Kltty'sjuto
suitor. The young man seemed ill
at ease, and stammered a gpod"detil
inmaking his errand known.
"I understand, sir, that insanity is

hereditary in your famlly," he be-
gan, awkwardly; "and—aud—" he
paused and tried tocollect his Ideas—-
'that Kitty's aunt and grandmother

died; in a lunaticasylum.' .
"An a mistake," responded Mr.

Day; pompously. There never was
a ease of insanity either among my
own kindred or that of my tate
wife."

Joe's countenance, fell again.—
"Willyou tell me whet you want?"
said ite, a little sternly.

- "Now don't hi) Cress Joe; you're
the(mist friend I'Vie got n the world,"
andKitty raisedhet tioneyesirnplor-
ingly.

He was mollified at once. "Why
not break .Witit Gilbert, and accept
the alternative?" suggested he.—
"Twon't be so very dull at aunt Dor-
othy's I've a college friend in the
neighborhood, and am visit you oc-
casional(ly."

Poor Joe ! The idea of having her
ailto hiinself was delightful, and he
waited for her answer With subduedeagerness.

"Is that the ottly plan that'has oc-curred to you?"' answered Kitty ear-
enstically; "you,haven't much inge-
nuity ifyou milt devise some other
way of gettingMe outofthis dilema.
I've no intention. of becoming an
animated feasN Now listen to what

• , •"propose.o •

Then Kitty disclosed her plot, and
Jon listenedapProvingl,y,and the two
heads were stilly bent close together
When young Gilbert called an hour
later. He entered unannounced,and
Kitty gave such a start and blush at
him that Joe's hopes again sank to
zero.. But . if; he'd nevi. sensible
he'd knew that her embarrasment
was the result Ofsurprise rather than
'emotion. She. *as, very emit and
winning that Anorning until after
Job left (the littlewitch knew he was
on nettles all the time), then she
changed her taelfts and grew cold
and diStant. you had to tell pa-
pa, after-all," shesneered,"men can't
keg p a secret.";:.

Her lover tried to explain, but she
wouldn't listed,and gave him such a
rating IS would havedone credit to
the schrilleitand noisiest viragos.
:"Is this a spOcimenofortamped'

thought. he. eseaping into the street
.as quick aspc:fusible. "Who'd have
thought her sliteyes could flash ,
or the lines of :ter face sharpen In
sucks curious ivayl' Shereally look-
ed dangerous,t

Had he seem:.Kitty laugh and Clap
her hands as he vanished from the
scene he'd haCe been more puzzled
than ever.

The next time they met she greet-
ed him with and) a charming smile,
and looked sointive and unconscious
that this little episode would have

=from ht memory if it hadn't
for one circumstance.

He accidentally (?) overheard a
conversation between her cousin and
another gentleman. Kitty was the
themeof the discourse.

"She's a dear little girl, but a reg-
ular virago," said Joe. "Every-
body's afraid Of her tantrums. She
just ravesand goes on in way that's
perfectly frightful. There's a taint
of insanity in the blood. you. know ;

her aunt and giandmother died in an
Insane asylun,"

YoungGilbert listenedshuddering;
These words explained the scene that
had puzzled him before and awaken-
ed forebodingsflot-therfuture. wifou
saw her fatheecome down town last
week with hislihead alt bandaged up;
and heard hiin tell, perhaps, how
terribly he's nfilieted with neural-
gia." continued Joe. "Poor old gen-
tleman ! 'twig Kitty did the mis-
chief; for in one of her angry fits she
threw the flat iron across the table,
......... f
very 'anxinua to marry her off, and
I hear that,l3ilbert Is to be the happy
man.

That individual turned pate. Ile
remembered Mr. Day's eagerness in
forwarding hiS suit, and the wish he
had expersscd that his daughter's
marriage should take place at an
early date. Though his love for Kit-
ty was its strong as his shallow na-
ture was capable of feeling, a vixen
wile would be unendurable. But
wasn't it possible that her cousin
was mistaken, or had colored the
picture too highly? He resolved to
wait further developments.

They came speedily. A week la-
ter he called on Kitty—just at dusk
—and was ushered by mistake (?)

into the library. The door between
that and the dining-room stood ajar;
a woman's shrill voice reached him
from thence. Was it Kitty's? Yes,
he recognized it; he had heard It
once before, pitched in the same high
key.

"Don't tell me you didn't mean
to," she screeched, more like a mad
wornant than anything else. "You
did, you did, you wretched little
imp!" then there was the sound of a
heavy blow and the shriek ofa child.

"Oh ! don't, don't, Miss Kitty !"

wailed a pitiful voice. "'Twas so
dark 1 couldn't see when you run
up against me, and then I stumbled
and fell and, the pitcher got broken,
and I tried tokeep the milk offyour
pretty dress, but couldn't."

"You stumbled and fell," mimick-
ed Kitty. "Weil, I'll teach you not
to another time. Take that, and
that, and that," giving the child
blow after klow that resounded
through the room. "Stop your sniv-
eling, too; do you hear. I'll make
you, if you don't."

The sobs were hushed up, andKitty
went on: "'Twits the prettiest dress
I had, and it's spoilt completely; and
all through your carelessness, you
little imp! Oh ! if I'd only a raw-
hide 'twould do me good to give
you such a whippingasyou deserve."

"Kitty, let that child alone," said
a new voice, and Gilbert recognized
it as her cousin's."
"I shall do no such thing I Get out

of the way, and mind your own busi-
ness !" she shrieked, and there was
somethingthat sounded like a bottle
whizzing through the room and
crashing up against the wall. Then
a man's groan was heard distinctly.

"Oh ! Kitty, how could you !"

said her cousin reproachfully.
"You've cut my cheek terrible; see
how the blood runs !"

,''lGilbert didn't watt to hear any
mere, but fled front the house, re-
salving that he would not marry
such a vixen though she had the face
and form of a Hebe.

The front door had no sooner closed
on him than the actor in the above
drama went off into spasms of laugh-
ter[ Kitty wood revealed in the gas
light with dress uninjured; there was
'hot a cut to be seen on Joe's face;
the child was nowhere visible.

Oh! oh! "twits too fuuny!" gasped
Kitty; "that whine would have de-
ceive.' auybody," [was so natural.
I he \ startled myself, thinking
'twits really a child's voice instead of
yours. /You deserve a reward of
merit for such splendid acting."

"Give me one then., and let me
choose it Myself," whispered Joe.

"Well, what will you have?" and
she looked up archly.

"Yourself!"
"What a modest demand!" There

was a mocking smile on her lips, but
her eyes fell' beneath his.

"Do you think so?" and taking the
mischievous little face between his
heads, he scaned it closely. What
he saw there was evidently satisfac-
tory, for he kissed it over and over,
and Kitty, though she resisted-a lit-
tle at first, finally submitted with a
very good grace.

"'Tis well to be off with the old
love before you are on with"Olthe
new," whisperedwhispered he, s lyly -

Bert's done for, and l've stepped in-
to his place."

"But he didn't • treat me in this
way," pouted she..,

"But your daughter, sir. has a pe-
culiar disposition, and I find it Isn't
suited to mine.at all. I desire there-
fore, to withdraw from the engage-
ment."

"And have you' told her this?"
thundered his listener, white with
rage. Fur Mr. Day really had a vio-
lent temper and didn't have to feign
its poseession, like Kitty.

"Dear Mel the father is worse than
the daughter, thought the young
man. Alutid he answered, "Oh, no,
I tanie toyou first." (The tact was
he didn't dare face Kitty with any
:such proposition.}

,'Well, sir, all I have to say is that
you're a mean, contemptible 'villlan,
and ifyou don't get out of my office
this minute kick you down
stairs," and before tile words' were
fairly out of Mr. Day's mouth he
started tainake his threat good.

Young Gilbert made a hasty- re-
treat, convinced that not only Kitty,
but Mr. my', also, were partially In-
sane,

Kitty listened dewurely to her fa-
fher's version of the affair, and the
anathemas he burred against her rec-
reant lover. Once, though, during
that narration she shook so with
laughter that. ho looked at her. sus-
piciquAly. But she put on at calm
such an air of wretchedness that he
ascribed it to wounded pride.
It was nottill two years afterward

Olathe learned the truth, andKitty
was married to Joe, who,. I forgot to
say,Nas not her cousin, thouWi she
called him so, but a sort of distant
relation. Mr. Day received his rev-
elation good huniondly(Joe had al,
ways been his special fovorite,) and
was ready enough to laugh with the
rest over the way in which he had
been outwitted.

SELECT 11418CELLANE
ITTY'Fi*f4TACIEW.

Such a little witch at, she was, this
Katy Day, of Whom I Write.. She
couldn't help fibting.if she'd tried,
and it wasn't her, faulti, -muse if
men were taken -in -theround,
childish face, and-great noneent bine
eyes. For there -were snores ottlifn,
and Kitty wenton her.Wayrejoicing
—completing their bewilderment .by
the shy looks, andstulkW, and blush-
es, that really weantolothing, but
were very effectlys indeed, never-
theless.

Kamm!) II Poetry.

A Charleston, West Virginia, cor-
respondent of the Cincinnati Own-
mereial, says: The Kanawha Daily,

published there, the first and the on-
y daily paper in the valley, gives
itiueh attention to the cultivation of
the undeveloped poetical resources
of this undeveloped country. On
file for publiaition, is a poem begin-
ing with these soul-stirring verses:

Oh place her not least ye Bee judged,
Crush tot her broken Hart,

ONO( you can nut south Its pain,
A$not another smart.

••Oh. Judge her not, the world's too 'torn,
It knows that loved one's shame,

But if you EMI will crape her down,
Bow eau she be to blame."

Bucket, T0... Churn.. Butter Print., and Dolleis

CA R BON OIL,

s Rondalll is sold by all Druggists,
price 61.150 per bottle. Address

CLEMENT 3 £ CO.
Araertrarturieg CArmista,

13ALnioas, Xi)
IY2C•Iy/ 5

But, in an unlucky hoor for Kitty,
she said "yes" tau darlktnelancholy
young man who hadbeco hershadow
for months. She wasn't, in earnest,
but did for the"fun of the thing,"
and becauseshe wantedto know how
it felt to be "engaged,"„ It resulted
seriously, however, for, in spite of
express corn loan& to the contrary,
the accepted suitor•went , directly to
her father and told. himAll about it.

Mfr. Day looke4 ,at,,-104 daughter
mischievously tiuttstigh4..as_she sat
behind the teu-uen urltlt :mach a com-
ical assumptionfdignyar.,

"So'l'm to lope my.cattle house-
keePer betore.loug, au jt!' question-
ed he; aignifimotly.;., . ..::-..

"Why, papa, whagtku meanr_
and Kitty blushed

11I.r. Gilbert called :*weto-day.
He is an excellent yo man, and
the son of one of my okkoi4t friends.
I heartily approve °LSO choice.

0a„....._
my clear." , , .

'He promised. to kee engage-
cupen.....bitaldj....
tone.

"sohe told me, but concluded after-
ward to break his promise rather than
act dishonestly. Fur it wouldn't have
been quite fair to have concealed the
engagement from toe."

"1 don't know why, I am sure.
It's only a bit of my fun, anyway. I
never mean to marry him.

Mr. Day looked at her sternly.
"I'm not jesting," she added, pet-

tishly. "He threw himself lukksuch
a passion that I was fairly frightened
Into saying 'yes,' and sorry encingh
I've been for it since."

"Are you in earnest, Kitty?"
'Yes, I am," and the blue eyes

flashed defiantly.

Linseed Oil &Vitae Lead.
Boots and Shoes

A. genius down at Huntingdon has
contributed to that great family jour-
nal, the lndopendent, a poem begin-
nimv, thus;

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

P MINTING,

MA NNILL A,
ROOFING, BAILING,

Hardware, Glum*, Strum.

RAG ANI) CARPET
AL X3' 3MI FL .

Two years ago. too years ago!
Where now rear the spires tall and

Tito gran. did grow, thi green did grow,"

"Is it possible that a daughter of
mine has so little feeling and princi-
ple?"

"Now, papa, what is the use of
lecturing? You know me of old.
I'm in trouble and want you to help
me out of it."

"But you've given your, word
'Kitty, and must abide by it."

"Didn't he break his *."

"Yes, and was justified in doing so;
but you are not. Still, I'll give you
a choice of two evils, if you think
marrying young Gilbert one. Few
girls would. Either keep your prom-
ise and make the best of circumstan-
ces, or break it and pass the winter
in the country with your aunt Doro-
thy. For I'm not going to haveyou
play fast. and loose with men's hearts
after this fashion."

MANtTFAC'rIETRIEM,

And- Sold- At

Kitty looked up in her father's face
diabelievingly, but determination
was written there; and, tilled with
sudden dismay, she began to plead
for a reprieve of the sentence.

But Mr. Day wouldn't listen.
"You can stay in the city and partici-
pate in its gayeti7N on one condition
only, and that .I've mentioned,"
said he.

Wholesale fit Retail by

"Was ever anything moreprovok
ing ?" mutteredKitty, after her Path
er had gone down. "Aunt Dorothy
lives in a forlorn looking old place,
and it's a perfect wilderness around
her, and papa knows,that she is the
crassest old maid in existence. But
I'll be even with him yet."

The next morning Kitty- announ-
ced her intention of remaining in the
city. "But, papa, If Mr. Once
himself should grow tired of the ell•
gagement after knowing me better
you'll not punish mu for that wil
you ?" and her eyes trembled mis-
chievously.

"Certainly not, child.
question to ask!"

But Kitty bad a motive in it. A
plan had suggested itself to her mind
for outwitting both father and lover.
But she didn't mean to hurry,and be-
gan to pave the way for its success
cautiously.

As good luck would have it, who
should call on her that morning but
cousin Joe, the firm ally aqd abettor
of all her childish mischief, and as
ready to help her now as then.

"01 Joe such trouble ;IS I'm in,"
and she clasped her hands with a
pretty gesture of appeal.

"What ! you, Kitty? Is your ea
nary bird fractious, or is it 801110h ing
about a new dress or bonnet that
dan't equal your ex pectations

Wtty looked at him so reproach-
fulikt he was sobered in a minute.

we all about it," whispered

=I
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THE SIN AGAINST TUE HOLY
GHOST.-WHAT IS IT?

And it might be added, in a bald-
headed, impartial way, that, it grows
there yet, As for the "spires tall
and fair," they will be seen more
readily after the lightning-rod man
ge"ColisTiVal asRertitikddiriekt
Huntingdon. The city thrives. A
new paper is to be started in opposi-
tion to the Weekly Independent
drug's. It will also be a poetical or-
gan, for its mission is that ofa devel-
oper of undeveloped resources.

But I will give one more specimen
of Kanawha poetry from the Daily
Office. It is a charming couplet.
'When once we meet again, Oh. what joy It will

Bee.
Hart folded to hart, untrammeled anti free."

Kanawha poetry, like Kanawha
mineral resources, is somewhat un-
developed, but it will all be brought
out in good time.

orßage taken in exchange. teepl9kT,93,

AGRICULTURALHOUSE
J. EX• R. HARSHA

Are In the Arrira'tura] ll:what:pa: at Rod-
ger's Yerry_lieuver county, Yu , ou the I'. 6, C. R.
It . u here they intend Li:ening A:fa-trait:trail im-
plement. of at: kinde Agent• for the Capper
Mower and !Limper. one of the beet MElChillet In
the ntark..t. A ;,tt, Acetataa for the StaraLfoo Mower
a:ad lit tiler, a new warbine that will rt•culnup•tt
Itst-11 iu any harveet-iielal ri;zent:i for the New
YorL: improved Hubbard Nl,,,vet and Reapre. the
twpt Stif [take tnachlhe lu the worhl. Agante
for the well loon it Wa.utla Mower and IG aper,
north rattle of the river. ALtenap par the
SUPERIOR MOWER .Iv:► REAPER,
n new tnerhlwe that run, with se&w power In
place of eret 0 heel geariw: 111 .ell all the Ara
chaos Mauer, awl heaper, A 1,0 agents for the
improren

BY HOMO

dlortal Maladies.
The spark that kindles a general

conflagration would do but little
mischief if attended to on Its first ap-
pearance. so it is with consumption,
which has nearly always been looked
upon as a mortal disease. It never
would become so if heeded at its first
approaches. Of the whole catalogue
of diseases, nearly every one of them
can be cured by care and attention.
Dr. Keyser has published a paw ph let
of thirty-two pages, in which he
shows conclusively the curability of
Pulmonary Consumption by means
of his great Lung Carr, now sold by
most respectable druggists. The
pamphlet will be sent to any address,
free of cost, upon application, or will
be given to any one at the Doctor's
Medical office, 167 Liberty street,
Pittsburgh. It contains the main
points of treatment pursued by the
Doctor in his management of Lung
and other Chronic Diseases, with cer-

' titicates of some very extraordinary
cures in this immediate vicinity.

Thousands of witnesses can testify
to the value of .Dr. Keyser'll Lung
Cure, not only in the incipient or
forming stages of Lung diseases, but
even in long standing chronic cases.
That the mortality of Consumption
could he greatly lessened by early
attention and the use of Dr. Keyser's
Lung Cure can hardly he questioned,
when we look at the important cures
of persons who live under our hum&
diate observation, and who walk our
streets daily in good health, rescued
through its virtues.

Dr. Keyser's office, 167 Liberty
street, Pittsburgh, where examina-
tion for Lung and other chronic dis-
eases are made daily from 10 A. M.
until 1 P. M. and from 3 until 9 r. 31.
Saturday night.

ETTKEYE LOcK LEVER HAY RAKE
SViii tell other rakee Ir Agents for the
original

Howe Sewing Machine, Improved ;
one of tbe best tuachhies to the Wnrlet. WIU
keep on hands

SPRING WAGONS AND FARM WAGONS
of the very beet quality which they will eell lower
than they can he bought at any other place.

What a

PLOWS,
of all kinds, at less than Pittsburgh Prices.

CORN SIIELLERS, HAY CUTTERS,
GRIND STONES,

to A father was o• `t>d--evening
teaching his little boy to recite his
Sunday School lemon. It was from
the fourteenth chapter of Matthew
where is related the parable of u ma-
licious individual who went about
sewing tares. "What is a tare.' tell
me my son, what is a tare?" asked
the anxious parent. You had 'em,"
"Johny, what do you mean?" asked
the father, opening his eyes rather

"Why, 'last week waeu you
didn't collie Inane for three days,"
said Johnny, "I heard mother tell
aunt Susan that you were on a tare."

he.
"I'm engaged." and if she'd been

announcing her own funeral she
couldn't haveldone It in a more sol-
em voice.

Joe flushed up to the roots of his
hair, and clasped and unclasped his
hands in a nervous sort of way, but
didn't say anything.

Kitty watched him maliciously.
It's to that young Gilbert. lie's a
splendid fellow, and has great, dark
eyEs and the tearest little moustache.
you know him don't you?"

and hangings: In fact, almost eirery thing kept In
aL A.t:Tlculturttl 'louse. And as they Intend can-
vassing Beaver county In the months of April.May and June {not on the hunt of Oleo), theywould .ay that those Intending to purchase
MACHIN ES FOR THE COSIING lIAlt-

- VEST,
"No—yes—a little,"' stammered

Joe, to the' lelight of the listener.
"But what's the troubleabout? Won't
your father consent?" and he looked
so utterly wietched that Kitty, with
a taint twiaw of remorse, hastened
to tell him tle true state of the curse.

lie brightened up wonderfully.—

*void do well to wait until they call on them. ast they w 111 sell on better terms and for less moneylejan any other agents. apr.3;3m.
i 5-i- ---

1 ANTED lEUITIEDII.IIICIELY. TWO
I.V APP RENTICES to the Carpenter llusinesa.
Nipe need apply without waist reference.
apiumil THOMAS biLANT, New tialllee. Pa.

l'oiso.ued to Death.

AY's PlLLS—are a sure
remedy for allserual complaints and
may be taken by females of all ages,
who are suffering from a disorgan-
ized system, or those distressing dis-
eases idparticular which frequently
arta (from inattention) at the turn
of life. They are so mild- that the
most delicate female may take them
with perfect safety. 2. cents per box
or pot.
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THE London Daily News of April
22d states it is possible that before

the close of next week the present

Gladstone Cabinet will be dissolved,

and succeeded by a Conservative
Ministry, and that a general election

for members or Parliament will take
place during the tatter part of the

summer. The News also says it is
certain that the Government will be
defeated in the House of Commons
when the division occurs on Faw-
cett's bill relative to the University
of Dublin, which has been made a.
Cabinet question.

Me Ladies of Chewton:
Wg at all times deem it a pleasure

to giie a reason,'and• "ready always
to giVe an answer to every man that
su3keth" us; . " a reason of the hope
that is In,", us. " with tneeknessandreverence. -1Peter ill; 15.

In referenda to the question above
named. Matt.aii, 31,reads as follows:

" Wherefore -1 say unto you, all
manner of sin and blaspheiny shall
be-forgiven unto men, and whosoev-
er speaketh a word ag'ainst the Son
of Man, It shall be forgiven him; but
whosoever speaketh against the Holy
Ghost, it shall not be forgiven him,
neither in this world, neither in the
world to come."

It appears by Mark lii, 30, that our
Lord spake these words to theScribes
" bemuse they said He hath au un-
cleahspirit."l'hey had sald,"l-le hath
Iteelzebut:, and by the prince of the
devils casteth he outdevils." Mark'sl
language Is: "He that shall blas-
phetue against the Holy Ghost hath
never forgiveness, hutis in danger of
eternal damnation." Luke records
our Lord's words thus: "Whosoever
shall speak a word against the Sou of
man it shall be forgiven' him, but un-
to him that blasphemeth against the
Holy Ghost, itshall not be forgiven."
—Luke xii , 10. Luke's record makes
these words to be spoken to the pro-
feed followers of Jesus, probably on
another- occasion from that recorded'`
by Matthewand Mark.

Our present conviction is, that our
Lerd intended to teach the doctrine
that there is one sin that never will
be forgiven ; but it is a sin wilfully
committed against the Divine reme-
dy;, it is no ordinary sin, for Jesus
expresslysaya; " All manner of sin
and blasphemy shall be forgiven un-
to men, but there is one exception,
and onlyone. That sin is against the
HolySpirit, the great and only efli- '
cient agent God employs to impart
"power. and faith to lay hold of the
Life-Giver, Jesus Christ, so as to be- Icome " partakers of the Divine na-
ture." This sin is not the ordinary
one of inertly " grieving the lloly
Spirit,"' but a wilful rejection of its
Divine work inour regeneration, and
spenking inudously against it ; a sin
the Scribes were guilty of when they
attributed the works of: Christ—-
wrought by the Spirit -of Gtiti—to
Satan. Men may, and doubtless
some do, commit this sin. But none
can do it who have not qrst been en-
lightened by the proclamation of
God's remedy for sin. Paul appears
to have such in view when he says :

"It it Impossible for those who were
once enlightened, and have tasted of
the heavenly gift, and were wade
partakers of the Holy Ghost, and
haVe tasted the good Word of God,
and the powers of theworld to come,
If they fall away, to renew them
again unto repentance, seeing they
crucify unto themselves the Son of
God afresh, and put him to an open
shame."—Heb. iv, 4-6. This sin must I
be a wiyu/ one. as appears from Heb.

It only by' the Divine Spirit that
any hild ofAdam can rise out of his
animal nature into a spiritual one;
and when that Divine aid is willful-
ly rejected, and a final and wilful
"despite" is done to " the Spirit of
Grace"—Heb. x, 29—there never will
be forgiveness granted to such, but
"eternal condemnation" is, so far as
we see, their portion. They have
sinned against the aid which alone

We are not disposed to lii,any
stress upon the wordS, "la this World
(aioni) or that to come," reording
them simply. as impl3 ing that for
such a sin there is no remedy provi-
ded. For all other sins there is a
remedy, and that is clearly expressed '
by our Lord when he says: " All
manner of sin and blasphemy shall
he forgiven unto men," and makes
but one extrptkon—the sin against
the Holy • Spirit.

So that the ladies of ('hewton have
rio need to fear that they have corn-
nutted .such a sin so long as a desire
live in their hearts to be freed from
sin and possess the loveof God and of
Christ, for such desire is the work of
the Spirit. and proves that the ladies
of Cliewton, and all other persoos.
are yet in a state to be saved so long.
as such a desire exists.

hoping the above will he satisfac-
tory, and that the desire to he saved'
may continue with us until "He who
is our life shall appear." Then may
we all appear with Him in theKing-
(loin of God and his Christ, is the de-
sire of one in Christ. H.

A healthy liver secrets each day
about tau and a half pounds of bile,
which contains s great amount of
waste material taken from the blood.
\Vhen the liver becomes torpid or

it Luis, to eliminate this
s.4lst, amount of noxious substance,
Which, therefore, remains to poison
the blood and be conveyed to every
part of the system. What must be
the condition of the blood when it is
receiving and retainingeach day two

and a half pounds of poison? Nature
tries to work off this poison through
other channels and organs—the kid-
neys, lungs, skin, etc; but these or-
gans become overtaxed in perform-
ing this labor. in addition to their
natural functions. and cannot long
withstand thepressure, but become
variously diseasetL

The brain, which is the great vice-
trital centre of all vitality, is unduly
stimulated by the unlie-dthy blood
which passes to it from theheart,and
it fails to perform itsoflice healhtful-
ly. Hence the symptoms of bile
poisoning, which are dullness. head-
ache. incapacity to keep the mind on
any subJect,impairment 01 memory,
dir.r.y, sleepy, or nervous feelings,
gloomy forbodings and irritability of
temper. The Mood itztqf being dis-
eased, ss it forms the sweat upon the
surfaosecf the skin; it is so irritating
and poisonous that itprtxiucesdiscol-
ored brown spots. pitnples,and other
eruptions,sores,boiles,carbuncles and
scrofulous tumors. The stomach,
bowels, and other organs spoken of,
cannot escape becoming affected,soon-
er or later, and costiveness, plies,
dropsy, dyspepsia, diarrheca, female
weakne-14, and many other forms of
chronic disease, are among the neves-
ntry results. As a remedy for all these
various manifestations of disease.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery is positively unequaled. By it

the liver and stomach are changed to

an active, healthy state.theappetite
regulated and restored, the blood and
secretions thoroughly purified and
enriched, and the whole system ren-
ovated and built anew. Sold by all

first-class druggists. 576.

De-The Boston Journal says: The

American steamer Monticello,which
left this port on the 6th of February,

for her third voyage to the seal fish-

ery, has arrived at St. Johns, New-
foundland, on her return, with three
thousand ve-h unil rtA seals. This is
only about one-fourth of a full fare.
but she has been fortunate to secure
even so small a catch. The British
steamer Hector, which arrived on
Thursday, only had one thousand
seals, and reported others with light
fares. The unfavorable result of
thisi,fishery, in connection with the
short supply of whale oil, will
materially enhance the value of
all descriptions „of oil. The, •Mon-
ticello may make It second trip to
the ice, from St. Johns, after landing
her present catch.
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THE.DENIM AIRGILIS
Is publiahed every Wednesday in the

old Argus building onThipiKtrset,Bea-
ver, Pa., at per year in *etyma). '

Communications on subjects of local
or gener4al Interest are respeettully &e-
-licited. To insure attention fafora of
Lids kind must Invariably be accompa-
nied by the name of theauthor.

Letters and communicationsshould be
addressed to

J. WEYAND, Beaver, Pa.

Fortunate—Treasure Reeovered.
The St. Louis Republican says:—

When the steamer Belle StLoubtar- •
rived at this port on Friday ine3Frt •
ing, ive saw and conversed with jr.
Cyrus Lawman of New Carsitie,
Ohio, one of the sufferers by the Oce-
anus disaster. Mr. Lowman lhad
embarked at 'Shreveport for St.
Loafs. At the time we saw him he'
was fngrering fromsome slight scalds '
and burns, but see med in good spir-
its because of his escape. We have
already detailedllr. Lowman's hair-
-breadth escapes and good luck inget- ,
ting away from the fatal wreck and
stnivssfully reaching the shore. But
we did not state, because Mr. Law-
man had not given us the informa-
tion, that he had shipped a snag lit-
tle suer-of money. He had entrusted
to thecustody of Captain Worsham
the §um-of tt6oo. in Texas currency
(gold) and bad'in his trunkthe aunt
of$2,74. in. United States currency
(greenbacks.) at the time of the ex-
plosion Mr. Lowman had pretence of
mind to throw his trunk overboard,
and followed himselfsoon after, apd
in the struggle for life wagon:o*RM.
A few days after 'the occurrence he
learned that his trunk had been se-
cured, and hastened down the river
,to the place. He found his trunk in,
the possession.of Mr. George Seturikt-
vent, at Goose Island Creek:- On
making an examination of ha ion-
tents he found them somewat dis-
turbed, but found thathisfundtewere
all there. Mr. Sturdevant, upon sat-
isfying hitnselt that Lowman was the
rightful- owner, of the property,
promptly relinquished it. We have
not beert . Informed, but naturally
coneludiftliat if Sturdevant is a very
rich Matt he must have inherited his
Wealth, kit got into an unusual cur-
rent of luck. Such exhibitions of
honesty in these days of general cor-
ruption aretruly refreshing—like the
shadow ofa grit rock in a weary
land. His name deserves to be re-
membered.

VITALIZE THE HAIII.—Why does
the hair become harsh. and dry—-
why does It fall out—why doesit be-
come gray? Simply tbecause the life
has gone out of it. The fibers draw
sustenance from the scalp as the
grass draws aliment from the soil,
and when the supply of nutriment
is cut off in either ease the product
withers and dies. At the fiN..t symp-
tom of decay, therefore, the anted
or half-fed roots of the hair should
be refreshed and reinfora4 with
Lyon's Kathairnn, the only prepa-
rution which will noutist the fila-
inents and .keep them in a vigorous
condition after they nave begun to
suffer from a deficiency of their nat-
ural stimulant. As long as theKath-
airon is faithfully used, with a prop.
er degree of friction, morning and
evening, so long will it be impos.si-
ble for the hair to whiten or fail out
from the scalp.

Itig)— It has been estimated that a
vast number of claims for pensions
growing out of the rebellion, proba-
bly one-fourth, are fraudulent. A
plan has been proposed to the Com-
missioners of Pensions and to the
Congressional Committee on Pen-
sions, by which that system of fraud,
could be destroyed, and which would
lead to the detection of fraudulent
claims heretoforegranted. It is topub-
lish in each county alphabetical lists
of all personA to whom pensions have
been or shall be granted, giving the
residence of each pensioner. mid IQ
furnish a copy thereof to each Feder-
Third, N'tieldikii-Wilbtrafinci
the saving of millions of dollars.-ap.
uully to the Government. and !a
bringing to punishment ali concern-
ed in frauds, and would enable the
Commissioners of Pensions to make
the requirements of his office so as,
to render it possible for all honest`
claimants to comply with them.

LvY-Diehtecily the he remedy that
has ever been discovered fur rheuma-
tism, swoulen or stiff juipts,
wounds, sprains, bruises, cuts,- and,
burns, is Johnson's Anodyne Lini-
ment. \i'e use it, and aiwnys recom-
mend it to our friends.

gam A very wicked Con n ecticut.
man being recently taken ill., and be.
lieving that he was about to die, told
a neighbor that lie felt the need of
preparation for the next world, and
wautd like to see some proper person
in re. art to it, whereupon the feel-
ing ft".rießAl sent for a tire insurance
agent.

'EH r. Tut EF Kb,/ was arrest.A for
robbiog Parsons' sto, 0 in this Invt

wii.a found in have a quantity of
.Iyer's Hair rigor in his isse- nn.
When asked ‘t by he wi:.ited to sostl
that article, he answered that lir
"wanted to re-t ire his for it
was hard to be a thieftt,,,41 •,t .."

I f that invention of the great chewe
ist could restore a fad( d character •t.

effectually as it &les their natural
beauty to bald and grey Ir rill, it
would surely be as they may i 114)W

is, truly invaluable.—Letela k ifr
Journal.

War A eat in Little Hoek, Ark.
lately refused to alloW ni tie girt ti
play with the kittens. The elide
shut the cut up in the 4t4,ve: oven
and when the tire w.ei kindled tin
people looked down the cellar ant
up stairs, and down tht• chimney ti

lied out where the cat was and wha
ailed her. They kne.v all -about i
when tha cook put the dinner in thl
oven.

Czar THE IMPROVED SIN( a. run
the lightest, runs the quietest, ha
the Most machinery, never gets ou
of order, never takes fits or spell:
Kama straight short needle, has ase
adjusting tension. makes the loc
stitch, excels in .hemming arid fe
ling, sews the heavjest goods, semi
the finest goods, can use pater
thread, will do more and better wor
than any other machine, and wit
less skill on the part of the open
tor. No city car vas4.4ers employe(
Straw dr Morton, No. .24 Sixth stree
Pittsburgh.

!Par It is related of a quarrelsoni
gOatleuuan in Pike county that, hal
ing been ignominiously kicked an
cuffed by a rival bruiser, he explatr
ed Ids defeat by saying: "Fie corn
at west) suddenly, that I didn't hay
time to get mad."

c.We should not hesitate to re
omtnend to any friend of ours, pm
sons' Purgative PiHighey are selent
&ally prepared, and are adapted t
all the purposes of a good purgativ
medicine.

jgrChief Justice Chase is said t
be the best scholar that has ever pn
sided over the Supreme Court. A
a Latin scholar he is not surpass
by any man in the profetkdol
While he was Governor of Ohio, F
read through the Greek Testamei
during his first term. _tie rein
French as readily as English. I]
can translate "Faust" into his oW
strong and vigorous tongue; se
ready Italian and Spanish like t I
native- of those sunny lands 1%7;1i
he is not a poet he is fond of "Eve
ings with the Poets," and has a hig
appreciation of Chaucer. Shakspear
Milton, Dsinte, Goethe -and other
lie has made some good transiatiot
of the Latin poets for his own awls
ment. Ia Imo hews! to-

Nvorthy pupil of 1;;w1i 1 (I •
the broadest ,seose an etee,raut at
accomplished scholar.


